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Morning had not yet beenfairly extricated
from the small hours, when vigorous tlmnipmg

at the door Instantly startled four human
frames, occupying as many 'cots, into L shaped

fif£tir6s* •
- « Git tip !!! please! Stage ’most ready!”

Vfe rose, and breakfasted by the light of a
bleat-eyed .lamp. How those of our com-
panions wildcat with'its wild glare confronting

them were enabled to discern the distinctions
*• «f fish, flesh and bone, I can but negatively

conjecture from melancholy experience. Still,
*

a Jafge pitcher near the illuminating; source
famished cheerful variety by casting an, in-
tensely dark shadow over some one-sixth of

the tahle-top.
At length oiu- crowded little stage moved

•fl in the light of “ the dim gray dawn.”;.
By and by the sun rose, belated, wan and

befogged, as from a night of revel and unrest,
throwing over'the.wide river, meadows on our
jfeht a sickly glimmer, significant of wetness

instore. To the left, the hills of the western
wildness rise suddenly from the road, furnish-
ing for itsbed an inexhaustible supply of frag-
mentary shale, which packs tinder the influ-
ence of travel into the finest tnmpike of our
State. For more than twenty miles, from

'

Bnshkill to Milford, this superb highway
K stretches its level floor, yielding a resounding
‘ note under the rapid and otherwise silent
* movement of many vehicles.

Seven miles of journeying brought us to the

little white cottages of Diugman’s Ferry. We
seemed to have stolen a march upon the good
folks,- most of whom still slumbered as we
joltedpast their pleasantly embowered homes.

A jocund youth, whose one moiety we carried
dangling outside, amiably shouted the

' sleepers the advantages: of early,, vising. The
. hotehpeople, however, were not to. be caught
r capping, though their hbllow greeting suggested

truthfully that breakfast was still without.
Our stage, tarrying but to part with us and
<i ’sort the mails,” soon rattled out of sight.
Hastily registering, and securing a room look-

'mg riverward over the balcony, we started
away on foot by a back-country road at right-

‘•angies to the stage-route; the few dozers on
the front [Kirch pursuing us with sleepy vision.

Abmpt, thickly-wooded heights crowd
around the settlement, and here, especially,
civilized life, bolds, dominion over but little

space. As in days gone by, the, limited popu-
lation clings mainly to the river borders, though
endeavors have been made by little communi-
ties tp overcome anil tame the cold and forbid-
ding interior. Vain search has been instituted
for coal in the high, white sandstone of the

Pokono edge, the discovery of slaty, bitumin-
ous seams causing some to mistake this for
the true coal formation. In our country, we
notice a gentler blending of the carboniferous
and antecedent . eras than in Europe.
Hence the manifold conglomerates |
and older sandstones, and a necessity

which created new nomenclatures, much
to be regretted, to suit the general difference.

The varying terms, less necessary, used iu the
geological reports of connecting States, hardly
tend to greater simplicity.

Within a mile from the village we reached
the foot .of one of those remarkable hill-
side roads which appear vertical at moderate
distance. Gradually ascending, we watched a

stream far belqw, flowing in shadow,,round a

weird precipice add richly reflecting blasted
pines and craggy rocks. The summit of our

ascent overlooked the village, river,and a vague
blue landscape bordering the horizon.

Noticing a small house near at hand, ai

perceiving through the window an elderly
man nodding over the chimney fire, the Doctor

' knocked, first gently, then loudly, at the ddor.

Some moments elapsed before a woman re-
sponded. The old'gentleman we charitably
presume to have been stone deaf.

« Which way to the. falls, ma’am ?”

“ Oh!” said she, “is you’se skatchers ?—a
good many skatchers comes a skatchin’ round
here. Wal—just go ’long the road to yon
"bnckwheatr—git over the fence—keep on .till
you’se comes to the stubble—git oyer the fence
agin—don’tgit on neighbor's field—folks treads
down his oats—when you’se comes to the wet

place turn a bit and keep straight on till you’se
comes to the woods. When you’se hears the
roarin’ yous’ll know wliar the falls is.”

Jumping the fence, leaving the road, reach-
ing tlie wood, and following Lhe semblance of a
path, we presently heard the promised roaring,
and discovered two apparitions; one, a limpid
stream, swiftly gliding through a squarely cut

rock channel, and tumbling in foaming masses
of wonderful whiteness down a flight of great
dark steps into the placid little pool at its foot ;

the other,in the substantial person of Mr.lledd,
whom we greeted with surprise, supposing him
at Milford.

Anticipating a stormy day, and •onsequent
total neglect of this locality by alt the city re-
fugees, he liad left Milford long before sunrise
and traveled hither, part way. in an early wa-
gon, mainly hoping for a morning of undis-
turbed enjoyment, and partly expecting us.

Clambering down, we established ourselves
comfortably at the base, and beguiled an hour
away in grand pow-wow. The general effect
of the fall from this point is beautiful in the
extreme.

A bear bad beenreported in the vicinity, and
the Doctor • skilfully arranged as a hait for
Bruin the reipains of some former repast,
comprising three huge pickles, strong old
cheese, With a pint of molasses in a broken
bottl», upon a rock in mid stream—confident
that did he but indulge in this choice combi-
nation, certain death from cholera morbus
must result'. ,

Air. Hedd told us that recently a mutual
- friend had come hither and dnbbed this Can-
# didissima Fall; with thoughtful consideration

■ rcaring near by a sign-board bearing the do-
. •"scriptive title. " Upon both' its sides, yep..new,

the names of unnumbered small fry begged
immortality. •

Soon the descending rain, our accustomed
companion, sent us plodding through the sur-
rounding forest; crossing rapid streamlets on
fallen trees,. along a faint footway skirting
Dingmans Creek, for perhaps half a mile,
nntil we stopped, abruptly, before a magnifi-
cent cataract directly in our path.

■ Fairly, indeed, does it wear the title IVulisso
r ftjie. beautiful)-, Majesty andgrace arc equally

bodied in the flashing leaps. Wholly unlike
, jte ipj#re,bppiffcdr, ;TGtenink, it is yet no less
" Repressive, after,the fashion of the kind. Its

Wigbij’iß'TariduslV e'stlmatea at from one hun-
ted todM fcitndired and thirty f'eet,, thc )atter

£*■?***-'.

probably of length rate
tiafincrpendicular altitude. - -
f '"spr miliarwatcHalls arc reported farther
uplo'n the stream. . ■ ■

The licightofthe principal tails m this Dela-
,waJ* valley is .

differently stated. Ouesses
rtnise" from seventy-five to considerably over
one hundred feet. We were told that actual
measurement gave-Tckenink credit for ninety-

six feet. Others, quoting the same “actual

measurement,” name eighty-five and one hun-
dred and five feet as their versions. As arule,

tall persons incline toward the eighty-five and
short ones to the hundred and five standard.
Will some kind body reduce, these odd notions
to certainties? n

• ' ,
Wet rocks and spongy mud forbade repose

at the Wulisso Fall. ’ Awhile we stood in

statuesque silence.; At last, drenched with
rain, we retreated through the storm. Why

do wood-spiders stretch lines from tree to tree

at the height of one's head, and’ little hugs dart
persistently into the eyes? Why, especially,
are these phenomena mostaggravatingly mani-

fested on rainy days ? • '

The solemn efforts made 11101* afternoon by

the Doetorto,repair damages sustained by Ills
nether garb on the return course, would have

driven a sensitively mirthful person to dis-

traction.
Mr. Hedd returned-to Milford at .once,

taking advantage of a passingfarmer’s invita-
tion. After liis departure, the Doctor and I
held a post-prandial chat in our dormitory,
successfully ignoring the dismal intimations

\l
to vVealtU., By ’

light,night, and - sometime? I
beauty, and sometimes looked at the moon/attHl
his dress’ was" strlpeejfcwlth red, and he; was|

‘brighter arid more’ to m® tnam jtne ;̂
hewas ewtrem&ly sihiplc, thouehl

he .bestowed great cSre on. his person. _ ills;.,
eating and drinking, his djessand Insfurniture,
retained, even when lie hadreaclied tlie fulness
of power,..'ffiffiTalmost primitive nature. He
madea point of givingaway all “superfluities.
The only luxury, he indulged in
arms, which he. highly prized, certain yellow
boots, a pi-esent From the Negus of Abyssinia.
Perfumes, however, he loved passionately,
being most sensitive of smell. Strong drinks

TbeWorking Man s i. ay , ,
Edmund -Wrigley. The comfortable homes of.

the liwecclasses in this the monument
wbi<d*Philadelphiana indicate tdetrangeiswith
the greatest pride; and the attainment of such
thrivjng properties by ,is a blessing

conferred by,schemes accomm,o~
dation particularly successful in Philadelphia,
such as letting out bare groundon rent like a
house, and co-operating for the investment of
dues paid into a scheme of mutual assistance.
Mr. Edmund Wrigley, a merchant of real
estate in this city, and participant in the career
ofmany such associations, has prepared a little
book of lucid explanations showing the laws
governing the' mutual system of saving and
borrowing money in Pennsylvania Building

Associations. MlvWrigley’s method of expla- ;
nation is clear and -forcible, plainly expressed.
far the uneducated man, and illustrated by

imaginary cases. It leaves a vivid. impression

of the value of such schemes when prudently-
conducted, and shows the capacity of the in-

stitution for a more perfect development on a
strictly scientific basis. '“Aa'yet,” remarks a-

writer on the system as practiced in England,
“but a few persons of sound' mathematical
knowledge or experience in calculations have

.riven attention, to the subject, and societies
hitherto formed (in England) have been de-
prived of that basis of science' and justreason-
ing wliichalone can insure prosperity of this
01 any similar kinds of speculation.” These
remarks, observes ”3lr. Wrigley, apply with
eimal force to our American Associations, and
it would undoubtedly be of lasting benefit to

the system and all associations working under
it if a commission of scientific men,
competent in all respects to per-
form the duty, were employed, under

the auspices of the various Associations, and
at their joint expense, to give the system a
thorough examination and study iu all its

parts, pick out such flaws as may exist--ui
present practice, and, as it were, remodel the

svstem, and report upon aplan;for ■universal
adoption, containing all tlie.-improved features

that will best harmonize'"with each other and
work outtlie bestanfl most, equitable results—-
at tlie Same time aiming at the gteatest sim-

plicity; so that thereafter one Association
would be-but a counterpart of another. A

plan thus formed, composed of all the best

improvements on tlie system, would be

bereft of all the variorts confusing and conflict-
ing plans and so-called improvements now so

■ prevalent; and being the. recommendation of

men ot known scientific attainments, integrity
and social standing, it would draw towards it

: the respectful attention and confidence of all
; classes, and build up a system for universal

adoption among the working classes that will
‘ spread and extend far in advance of tlie

system as at present working, and produce re-
sults that will only cease with time itself.

lie abhorred. •= . • ;

: His cbnstitutidii was extremely aeliwite. He
was nervously afraid of bodily i>ain, he would,
sob and roar under itv
in all common tilings oflife, he Was gifted with
mighty, powers of imagination, elevation ot

mind, delicacy and refinement offeeling. “He
is more modest than a virgin behind her
curtain,” it was said of him. He was most
indulgent to his inferiors, and would never
allow his awkward little page to be scolded,
whatever he did. Ten years, said Anas, his
servant, was 1 about the prophet, and he never
said as much ,as.“ Uff” to me. He was very
affectionate towards Ids family. One of
his hoys died on his breast in the
smoky house of the; nurse, • a black-
smith’s wife. He: was very fond of children.
He would stop them in the streets, and pat
their little cheeks. He never struck any One

in his life. The worst expression lie ever made
use of inconversation was, “What has come
to him ?—may Ids forehead he darkened with
mud!’’ When asked to curse some one lie re-
plied! I have hot been sent to curse, but to be
amercy tb mankind. “He visited the sick,
followed any bier he met, accepted the invita-
tion of a slave to dinner, mended lus own
clothes, milked his goats, and waited upon
himself.” relates suihmarily another tradition.
He never first withdrew his hand out
of another man’s palm, and turned not
before the other had turned. His hand, we
read elsewhere—and traditions like these give
a good index of what the Arabs exported their
prophet to be—was the most generous, ins
breast the most courageous, his tongue the
most truthful; he was the most faithlul pro-
tector of those lie protected, the sweetest and
most agreeable in conversation; those who
came near him loved him, they who described
him would say, ‘T have never seen ins like
either before 'Or after.” He was of
m-eat taciturnity, and when lie spoke be
spoke with emphasis and deliberation,
and no one could ever forget What lie said.
He was, however, " very nervous and
restless withal, often low-spirited, down-
cast as to heart and eyes. Yet. lie would at

times suddenly break through those broodings,
become gay, talkative, Jocular, chiefly among
bis own. ne would then delight in telling
amusing little stories, iairy-tales,- and the like.
He would romp with the.children and play
with tlieir toys—as, after his first wife’s death,
lie was 'wont to play with the dolls his new
baby-wife bad brought into bis house.

The Koran, moreover, suffers more than
anv other book we could think ol by a trans-
lation, however masterly. If anywhere,, it is

here that the summumjm minma injunct bolus
••ood. What makes the Talmud so pavticu-
farly delightful is this peculiar fact that when-
ever jurisprudence with its thousand techni-
calities and uncouth terms is out of the ques-
tion, it becomes easy, translucent, and clear to
tlie merest beginner. The pathetic > uutetc of
its diction, and the evident pains it takes to

make all its sayings household words, is some-
thing for which we cannot be too grateful.
Hence also the fact that these words in their
wisdom and grace must needs find an echo in
every true heart, if told exactly as they stand,
without attempt to color them. • The grandeur
of the Koran, on tlie other hand, consists, its
contents apart, in its diction. We cannot ex-
plain the peculiarly dignified, impressive,
sonorous nature of Semetic sound and par-
lance ; its estjuipedaUa verba with their crowd
of prefixes and affixes, each of them affirming
its own position, while consciously bearing
upon and influencing the central root—which
they envelop like a garment of many folds, or
as chosen courtiers move around the anointed
person of theKing.

May be, some stray reader remembers a cer-
tain thrill on waking suddenly in the middle of
his first night on Eastern soil—waking, as it
were, from dream into dream. For there came
a voice, solitary, sweet, sonorous, floating from
on High through the moonlight stillness—the
voice of the blind Mueddin, singing the Ulah,
or first Call to. Prayer. At the sound whereof
manya white figure would move silently on the
low roofs, and not merely, like the palms and
cypresses around, bow liis head, but prostrate,
and bend his knees. And the sounds went

and came, “Ailahu Akbar. . . . Prayer is
better than sleep. . . . There is no God
but lie. ...He giveth life and He dieth
not, . . , Oh! thou bountiful. . . .

Tliy mercy ceaseth not. .": '. My sins are
great, greater is Thy mercy. . .

. I extol
liis perfection. .

. ■ Ailahu Akbar!”—and
this reader may have a vague notion of Arabic
and Koranic sound, ene which he will
never forget.” .

without.
While at supper, the welcome sun broke

gloriously through the gray clouds, scattering
them beyond the horizon, and flooding the

heavens with a crimson glow; I walked,
solus, to the river side, : in the pure evening

air, and sat out over the water upon the bul-
warks ofa great clumsy ferry-boat, the present
substitute for a bridge which some years sin£e
departed,for the South, leaving its grim piers,
over which the grass now waves, to mark and
mourn the mutuality of things ingeneral.

Up stream, the landscape lay enwrapped in a
warm tint of atmosphere, which softly blended
the real with the ideal. Aypung Frenchman,
recently imported, for some time closely scrutin-
ized my sketching operations. After awhile, we
launched forth, not upon the river, but a con-
sideration of La Belle France. He was quite
intelligent and familiar with his country, speak-
ing rapidly and with enthusiasm. \Ve touched
on Paris, the International Exhibition, politics,
Rochefort, Victor Hugo, Napoleon troi,
Napoleon le. Grand,. Areola, Marengo,
Austeriitz—day dawn!

We parted at,St. Helena, and I strolled back
again, and to bed. But my dreams that night
were sadly muddled.

Lemures, dreams of An-
" ' tipodes!

~
, .

Night-riding Incubi, troubling the fantasy,
All dire illusions causing confusions.

Paradise of Fruits. Uniform -with their handsome “Knicker-

bocker” edition of Irving’s works, Messrs. G.

P. Putnam & Son publish the ‘"Life and Letters-
of Washington Irving,” by his nephew, Mr.

Pierre M. living. - This work ot biography,
executed with an almost filial care, lias been

revised and condensed, and will be completed
in three Volumes, of which the first is ready.

It covers living’s London life, during which
Murray was continually sending instalments
of conscience-money for the “Sketch-book,”
whose success outstripped all publicatorial ex-
pectations, and arrives at liis continental ti ip
for health in 1823. Vanderlvn’s portrait is
prefixed.—Sold by the;agent, Mr. J. K. Simon.

Messrs. Putnam & Son publish in a neat
duodecimo of 250 pages the letters written
from the Old World by. the poet. Bryant in
1852 and ’53 ; they include the discussion of
many questions whichwould only come before
the mind of a scholar,'philosopher and grave
journalist like Mr. Bryant. We may instance-
his comments on the search at Liverpool for
contraband books, including the whole pro-:

! blem of international copyright; the. French:
| Credit 3ioUtieri peculiarity' of the Italian;
spoken at Naples; manufacture of saltpetre,
from the bricksat Memphis, Egypt; the Druses
of Lebanon, and otherideas and objects of in-

terest to be spi ling by none but the man of
culture and experience. Sold by Porter &

Coates.

In San Francisco, at this season of the year,
the profusion of fruits is something marvelous
to every stranger. Inevery handsome door-
yard ripe figs, grapes and pears are seen along-
side of the blossoming oleander and rosebush,
while in the choice gardens of Santa Claia
Valley, mammoth ripe strawberries may be
found from January to December. From the
whole surrounding country Pomona turns her
cornucopia bottom side up, directly into the
lap of the Golden City, until the public mar-
kets, street stands and pedlers’ wagons literally
overflow. While attending the State Fair at.,
Sacramento one year ago, a leading grape
orower informed us that he had tons of choice
Black Ilamburgs, Muscats,Ac., for which, there
was no demand except from the swine.

.

Ver-
ily,San Francisco is a goodplace to visit in the
autumn months. A correspondent says :

In nothing does California so eclipse all
other States as in her production of fruit. This
is positively marvelous, both in variety and
amount. The apples, pears, and
°rapes found in all parts of the State exceed in
size those grown anywhere else, unless it be in
SiiltLake Valley. . Everywhere the markets
oiler the tempting products of orchard and
vineyard in the greatest profusion and at rates
ridiculously small. Grapes of the, finest va- |
rieties sell at from five to nine cents a pound, |
while pears ofenqrmous dimensions meet you
at every comer, heaped in tasty stands, ap-
parently waiting and anxious to be eateu. At
the hotels, you have fruit for, breakfast, diuuer
and supper; on the cars and steamboats you
aresurrounded by fruits of all descriptions;
even on the Rocky mountains, half-way across
the ctfutinent, the cry, ‘•Here’s.your nice Cali-
fornia crapes, figs and pears,” salutes you as a
sort of" foretaste of the richer feast to come.
In the southern part of the State, grapes, figs,
peaches, lemons, oranges, limes, olives, al-
monds, English walnuts, &c., grow in the ut-
most profusion, and you can walk for hours
through the orchards and among the
loaded trees, picking and eating at .your
■will—iriingining yourself to be in a sort ot Par-
adise, blessed with eternal summer, and
affluent in every delightsome product of Na-
ture. To one unaccustomed to such profu-
sion of fruit, nothing can be more delightful
than to ramble among vineyards from which
ten and fifteen-pound clusters may be picked
at landom, or saunter through orchards where
everv bough drops its treasures into the out-

stretched palm. There are some who think
that the flavor of California fruit is not so good
as that of the same varieties in the Eastern
States, hut we have been so busily engaged in

: 'devouring whatever has offered that we have
. not had time to lie critical, and are quite con-

The same publishers issue a new edition of
Bryant’s ‘-Letters of a Traveler,” which were
first published in 1850, In these letters, be-
hind the Doric largeness and simplicity which
characterize tlie poet’s prose, and with winch
an energetic accuracy and calm watchfulness
are quite consistent, will be found to lurk a

perhaps unexpected sense of humor and glow
of feeling. Tlie scenes range from New Jersey

to Italy, with sketches inSwitzerland, Germany,
in the" WesternStates, inVirginia, South Caro-
lina, Florida, Quba, in England, Scotland,

THE EEIGH Ml'M JIOXHII.M.
Ita luauarnration.

The monument erected to the memory of ;
Leigh Hunt, in -Konsal Green Cemetery, Lon-
don, was uncovered on Wednesday, October
20, in thepresence of a number of the dead
author’s relations, friends and admirers.

Mr. Thornton Huntand daughter were pre-
sent. Lord H ougliton delivered an address in
one of the side chapels of the cemetery. He
expressed surprise that a man of letters,whose
acquaintance with Leigh Hunt could only
have been in the later years of his lite, and
who had no intimate association with him
except from the circumstance of having been
the biographer of a young poet in whoso
fame he took a deep interest, should be ad-
dressing themhow instead of one of those
mature men who had become the glory ot
English literature. He was told that one rea-
son why such a person was not addressing
them was that an objection was entertainedm
some quarters to ceremonies like the present.
He could not see how such a, simple cere-
mony could be otherwise than useful. ft
was matter for regret that mnong the
contemporaries of Leigh Hunt there
was not onepresent at the ceremony. Amongst
the generation of poets Leigh Runt was re-
cognized as a companion„and by the best, ot
them ho was beloved as a friend, in poetical
criticism his acuteness and sympathy made
him pre-eminent. He was held up by some as
an enemy to religion, whereas lie was a man
from whose heartcame a flowing piety spread-
ing itself over all nature and every channel in

which it wns possible to run. Jlo.had—there
was no otherphrase for it—a superstition of
B°The Company then proceeded to the monu-
ment' which is at the southwest corner of the
cemetery. On being uncovered it was seen to
hear the following-inscription :

Wales, and Ireland, in Canada and the North-
west all as they were from “o to :J0 years ago.
The volume furnishes a series of'accurate and
authentic observations by which the nation’s
advance and relation with other less progres-
sive countries may ,-be measured. Sold 1 bv J.
K. Simon.

tent to believe that the Californians are right
when they insist that in fruit they beat the
world.

THE.CHEAP! OF THE NEW BOOKK.

BrilliantPictures ofMohammed and the
Horan.

Advice to Young Orators.
The annexed letter from Wendell Phillips

contains some valuable advice to young men
about public speaking:

Apjui., ’oB.—Dear ■Sir: Yottr note came
while I was out West. I hasten to reply now
I am at home. I think practice with all lands
of audiences the best teacher you can have.
Think out your subjects carefully, read all you
can relative to theni,.fiff i/our nu'ncZ, and then
talk simply and naturally to au audience.
Forget altogether that you are going ...to.
make a speech or that you are
making one. Absorb ' yourself into tbe
idea that you are to strike a blow, carry
out a purpose, effect an object, impress an idea,
recommend a plan; then having forgotten your-
self you will be likely to do your best for your
purpose. Study the class of books your mind
likes ; when you go outside of-this rule, study
those which give, 'you facts on your chosen
subjects, and those which you find most sug-
gestive. llemember to talk up to your audi-
ence, not dov:n to it ; the commonest audience
can relish the best tiling you can say, if you
knew how to say it properly. Your discipline
heretofore (as.a journalist),and if you continue
it, is better than any college, especially at your

I age.
I Be simple, be in earnest, and you will not
' fail to reach the masses, especially if your heart

is large enough and sympathetic enough to re-
ceive all truths and all struggles. I think your
plan of a liberal church is excellent. Fit your-
selves for it by taking part in all movements
that interest the masses, and you’ll succeed.

; God speed you.
_

WENulmn Phili.ix*s.

Air. Deutseli, author of the famous essay on
the Talmud, is evidently the contributor of the
article “ Islam ” to tlie current number of the
British Quarterly Betiew. We extract tlie
portrait of Moliannned, derived from the Tra-
ditions,” tlie Midrasli of Islam, as our writer
terms them—such a'portrait of him as no one
lias yet drawn.

MOITAMMKI),

lie was of middle height, rather thin, but
broad of shoulders, wide of chest, strong of
bone and muscle. His head was massive,
strongly developed. Dark hair—slightly curled
.—-llowed in a dense mass down almost to bis
shoulders. Even in advanced age it was
sprinkled by only about twenty grey hairs—-
produced by the-agonies of his “ Revelations.’?
II is face was oval-sliaped, slightly ■ tawny of
color. Fine, long, arched eyebrows were
divided by a vein which throbbed visibly
in moments of passion. Great black
restless eyes slione out from under long
heavy eyelashes. His nose was larger
slightly aquiline. His teeth, upon which he
bestowed great care, were well set, dazzling
white. A full beard framed his manly face.
Ilis skin was.Cleav-and soft, his complexion
“red and wliite,” liis hands were as “silk and
satin”—even as those of a woman. His step
was quick and elastic, yet firm, and as that of
one “ who steps from a high to a low place.”
In turning his face lie would also turn his full
body. His whole gait and presence were dig-
nified and imposing. Ilis countenance was
mild and pensive. Ilis laugh was rarely mojo
than a smile. “ Oh, my little son!” fead3 one

■ tradition, “ hadstthou seen him tliou ‘wouldst
have said thou hadst seen a sun rising.” “ I,”
says another witness* “ saw ■ him in a moon.

JAMES HENBY'LEIGH HUNT,

Born October 18,1784. Died August 28,185!).
Write me as one

That loves liisfellow-nien.
Lord Houghton then made over the monu-

ment to the friends of Mr. Leigh Hunt and to
posterity, and Mr. Thornton Hunt, in a tew
words, expressed the thanks of the family.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

—King George of tbe HelloneS devotes more
rime to the bicycle than to hiß faithful, sub-
jects. • ..
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close out our
SUABI., w oUoßtnutßtrm.t.

November 1.1863. .-
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GAS FIXTURES. . ■ ■ _

EIXTHEEB.—MIBK EY, MERRILL
& THAOKABA, No. 718 Chestnut »troq‘,iuanufao_

’inters of Goa Fixtures* Lauo|)B* Ac. » &o.* would call tao

pipes. All work warranted* .

GROCERIES.

Jwel#'(ißEß;r -

",jP-oV-f- -....-

Our usual supply •pVtytyMfotrt CMcr justreceived

ALBERT C; ROBERTS.
DEALER INTINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
atew mess shad , and spiced

No. 118 Bontb Hecondstreet*bolowChegtnntßtreet.
TStJEE SPICEB,GROUNftAND WHOLE
i —Pure English kuttard by ; the pound —Cholco
«o„;vatas
118 SsutbSecond street,beiow Chestnut street.

XTEW GKKKN pOTJNpal\- ttf chnlco Green Ginger in store and for aaleat
OOGSTT’O East lend Grocery, N0.,118, Sonth Second
street) below Chestnut street. ;

tithitb bk andy fqrpiikserviyQ.
\\( a oimira article inst received and for sale at

COUSTT'fI East End Grocery, No. 118 Sooth Second
street, below. Cbestnntstrcet. —„ _j
ri OTTP s' TOMAT O, PEA,' MOOKSSirtleand jbllien
uart’pB DB

rof'
IBalottt*COUt

BTV'B East iSJ Orooerr.Mo
fIM Sonth Second street, below Gbestnnftreet. Bl9immm

lumber.

. MAULE, BROTHER 4 CO.,
3500 South. Street.

i boo pattern makers. iQjaq1869. - jtsßrmm 18W-

•“wfeM”*
AND HEMLOOK.I QCQ1869. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 1009.AUW ' large stock.

FLOORING. iQftQTBo9. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7.IvVW. CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOORING. . ■«

WALNUT FLOORING.
V 6 FLORIDA STEP BOARDBIQCQ1869. k^vSM.^8, AODy*

RAILTLANK.
TQL'O WALNUT BOARDS ANDI QfiQ1869*WALNCT B0

P»™PLANK.
iSOy'

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS', AO.

1869 1869.10 undertaaers>alumber.

WALNUT AND PINK. _

Todd SEASONED POPLAR. iQfiQ1869. SEASON® CUEBRY. 100»,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

iOfid"CAROLINA SCANTLING.IQbO1869. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS; XOUt/.

Todd CEDAR SHINGLES.' IQfiQ1869. CEDAR BHINGLES. 100*7.
S6aVsIWn S

t.
FOR BALK LOW.

»«-

T .nmlifir Under Cover,
ALWAYS DOT.

Walnut,White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., alwoya on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
5)2*Richmond Street, Eighteenth WarG.

mh29-ly§ ' ■ •'

Yellow pine LUMBER^-ofipEßS
for carnoe* of every description SawedLpmberexe*

rated at abort notice—Quality anbject to Inspection •

toEDWt H.ROWLEY. 16 BoothWhanrea. I

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.
OR BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE*DIEECT,BAiLING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM

I S.«OHA®S>v.I
HOMAN, SatSrday," C NORMAN, Saturday," «

SAXON,Wednesday, “W £ HIES,««lne»Jny, 10
NORMAN. Saturday* 44 M ROMAN» Saturdayi-
A 111KS i > Wednesday “ 17 SAXON* Woduesuay* 4 17

li I'lli^VlaSay^'" %
NORMAN. Saturday* 44 27jUOaIAN*Saturuay*
*

These Steamship* sail punctually, ireight received

*'Freieht forwarded to all points in New Englaud.

freight or K!a“0“,appi> io 333 South Delaware avenne.
lIILADELPIUA, RICHMOND AND

the south

every SATnßDAYk aifefromYlßST WHABY

THROUGH BATES to all pofut# in North and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at I
Portsmouth* aud toLyuobburj?;Va..T«mneBßod anathe
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Liuo aud Wicn-
mond and Danville Railroad. _ ~ * t hwvr

Freight HANDLED BUTONCEand taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

expensed
tfStesm“hips insure at lowestrates.
Freightrewired DAILY. 0I)yDK & 00 .

No, 12 South Wharveß and Pier No. 1 N r}}h ‘
W P POItTER, Agent atllichmond and City Point.
T P.OItOWELi&OO.,-AgentstUNorfolk. _-

*¥«§?&«.\T«M!;-E ANS,v.a

wifi’ sail via
. will sail for. SAVANNAH on

B
Tho w°iU s

C
«U fri. SAVANNAH on

S
Thepi'6NEEB- wm sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0..0D

'VTijoupbybiiiroflMU^fe('> 8B »g0 tlcketB

bW'!i ffi'INGSIGSEOafQOEEN ST. WHARF,

yor,
—TwrTt'F —FOB NEW yOBK. VIA DEL-°AWABE AND BABITAN OAnAI EXPBESS
S APFST^nifQUICKEST water communlca-

Steamers leave dally
, tof WallBtroot, Now York.

Btr-<wt,’l Jfl.rworifed by ttll the**nes running .oa .t of New
■vG East and West—free of Commission’.Ytrit7 olid 'forwarded on accommodating

Freight received CLYDE & CO., Agents,
terms. ■ „ 12 gonth Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

ND, Agenti'No. 119Wall street, New York.

XTEW~ISXPBESB LINE TO ATiEXAN-
IN dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0.,rift Oliea-
Sjeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Bynchlmrg, Bris-
tol, KWviUe.NoshvUle, Dalton and tbe;BouthweBt.

leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, everr Saturday at noon. &00

ATOTIOE—FOB. NEW YORK, VIA DEIi-
JN aware and F.aritan Oantd.—BwlftßOro Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsure liines. The
business By these Lines will *>°,' rel, ;SS?tS?takonthe Bth of March. Tor Freight, which will bo tahon
on accommodating terms, apply to TO. M. BAIBD &

South Wharves.
T-v otTaWAKE AND CHESAPEAKED^^oi^oktOomp^y.-Bargißtowe^lbetween
Philadelphia, Baltimore, .Havrede Grace, Delaware
City ahWvm*cb‘ A&ents; Oapt. JOHNLAUGH-
,

X,Md ft Philadelphia.

-vrOTIOE-I’OB NEW YORK, VIA.DEL-

sssss^mmi
OBUGS.V

\j emierior—MOboxos jußt lanilad i'rora4ißrk l<loJiiIbfelWy KOBBEX BHOBMAKEB & OO.i .Importing
Pruggißta, H. K.coruor Fourth andEaca streets.
T\Btre|GiSTB WlLb FIND A LAltG®
Ustock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts nndOll Almonrta,
SSd“Bhei. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe’fl'Hoarklillg Golatli^genuine -Wedgwood Mortar;. &c,.jußtTandc<UromOarK
Hoffmitlg, from London. HOBKill SHOBMAKJOB00. i JYholesalo Druggists. N. E. corner Kourtn
Baco streets.
T\RtTGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

Tiles,^«omW
TwMzeifli Puff Sorgwoi 'vialTnifaca, Hold and ■ Soft _VU|

~' dfe^y:MI^NISHING_GdODN.;

■FIIEmESS SHIRTS'
i 'j ,4> AND . ,
’"GENTS: novelties. ■ ■
Lw. SCOTT & 00.,

No. 81.4 Cheatnut.Btreet,Philadelphf»i

. Pour aop!^

PATENT SHOULDER SEANI SHIHJ: MANUFACTORY .
Ordersror thoao <iclclra«a Bhlrt«(mfpll<ia jfro&ipfly

. ; . ■ briofnotice.
..

- ■ ■

; •; < ]

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods*
Oflate irtylp, ln-fnll variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
CHESTNUT.
CORSETS.

BARATET.
jORS ets,
’ TOUENBRES,

PANIERS.
112 8. Eleventh St*

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehonse
REMOVED

810 ARCH STREET. »

THE FINE ARTS

Established IVOS.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos, ,

EIVGItAVIIfCSS Asfl> I*AJMTI3®GS*
Manuincturer offttl Wjdj of

_ '
Looting-Glass,PortraitAPlctureFrames.

OXO CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door abPTP the Continental,

PHtbADELPHIA.
'■ MISCiEiLANEOCS.

PLUMBING.
WM. Op bhoads,

1221 MARKET STREET,
FHXI.ADEI.P<UA. 0 V

Steamand Ga* fitting. Hand Powerand Steam Pump*,

Plumber,’ Marbleand Soaprtone Work,

Terra Cotta Pipe,Chimney Tops, Ae., wholesale and

"samplea of Subbed work maybp teen at my itora.
mytl£cn§ . ——■« m.———

fjjEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW MUSIC BOOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL
MATTER,

BY C. DK DA MOTTI.
Published by

WHJTB,»»I*RAPSraBy,
2SS and 300 WASHINGTON Street,Bouton.

For snip at PII Ibe leading Husband Book Store,
0c26 lot" ,

NEW BOOKS.
__

over tlio country), by AuetulaJ Evaus, autlioroi -t-
Elmo,” .■.

■saaarags^^#®^
price of ,W.Y _ i; ..,, . _.,. . ~..„

lj[<: •/ Elegantly bouxul ill clotb. Eric® «*>■'•

tiffl!lS§S
printed ami bound in cloth. Prico-***

paper cov<r. Prico-23
otw aKOE reniarknbla volume*, con-

of »ucli f«moils “U'burfcJin lr' i i j .

gantly-bouruliucloth. Pnte ■CAIU.ETOH, Publisher, New York,

at whose element new Estabnslm.;'i>t .uj MK.Uson «4Uoro

passed excellence,.and Artistic BKONZbS Bmt.it>!. ior-

Llbraries ocM bA<v It

Philo sofhy of mabbiage.—a
new conrsoof Lee tores, an delivered at New

York Musenm of Anatomy; embrae ng tbo aoWf-ctaj
How to Live ond what to Live for, Youtht Maturity

■trOOtgaPiUfadfllPnML-,^^——h—■nmmnil

MSIMESS CARPS

Established 1831.

WM, G. FIIANA6AN & SON,.
house asdship feumbers,

No 139 Walnut Street.
It7ltB '■■■■

•' 1 '-A-? ’
" ■

. WRIGHT, THOKSTOH PIKE, CLEMENT A. 6AM'

«=0
‘

M ' T^|^BWHiTst)NB*N

Importers ofearthenware
pp ln^ff.l iS<^^luut°trßot,PhUalelpl>l^.

3Ss»u.i.iwr
I C width*Yrtrosainobgt
Tent and Awning Buck,

I Twtae,Ac. ChurchfeW,:o«^tots|._
OWKEBS OB’ PBOP-

Aorty-The only placategetprlry^ll|e>«^^^
harpwake, AtC,

WHITE XVOTYIOE, ■■-■^}sSSS^^SSSS^S^£i%^^
0f

H
AND KOBKS,

PLATED KOBKB, «} Ufl*
'■
B<rLATEDTEA AND TABLE, SPOONS, in groat «•

®» 10 PKB KEG, ot 10(

LSInEBBBAND9 OK NAILS; Bfi WPEaKEG. : ;AttloChcap-Sor Cwih-Bardwaro,Store of u
,At tnoo s

jß> SHANNON, ■;•
1009Marliet Street.

pay22-8" 'in——
SAIaK, iso tons oj

oHO^Afloat.0HO^Afl oat. Apply to <VOBKHAACO. ti

SJpfMMAKT. ■
The iiFXEif>TB of internal revenue yester-

day aggnpgaled$020,157. , .
!. AjiE edntlnues' quiet in Pails..Alarge meet-
ing'was held in Montmartre Cemetery,'ycstor-

quite orderly. ;
'

:
Advices from Cattaro, in Dalmatia, an-

nounce that the capitulation of the iiisur-
' gouts w?*3 hourly expected. , :

Tiie Virginia, State Fair opened at Rich-
m6

< jid,|at|'n&ort,iyesterday. > President Grant
seht aA apology.- • ' J;.. .

f'/I'HE people pf Montana have sent lion. N.
IVLangford to.Gen. Hancock to demand pro-
tection frojmtho Indians. .

ifliE.National Baptist .Sunday School Con-
vention met at St. Louis yesterday. Delegates

.Horn, twenty-seven States were present. '

A hearty welcome was extended to Gen.
Belknap, yesterday, by the lowans resident in
tfie*-Capital. \ \ i ' ’ -

J“.TL Beadle, editor of the tftah Jteportw,
was beaten nearly to death yesterday, at Brig-
ham City, fpxvbis |ipt||iol|’gamiQ writings.

The Montreal papeifyestenlay published
the plan of the proposed Canadian Pacific
ltailroad. Its length is to be 2,500 miles, and
its,capital .£20,000,000., ,; „ „..bUtM fbr.mahyi years,.presidibg
chief of life New York Hast Methodist Episco-
pal Conference, died yesterday, at NewTlaven,
Conn., aged 80.

A hnoclap. accident occtuxed on the Al-
bany and Boston Railroad yesterday, through
the willful inisplaccmeut of a switch. Nobody
butt. ' • ;• - - , :■

The excitement regarding the colored militia
in North Carolina continues. A colored com-
pany lias been seht to Wake county, and so
much disturbance has ensued that a conflict is
apprehended.

Judge Stover, of the Supreme Court, at
Cincinnati* yesterday granted an ’ injunction
against the enforcement; of the resolutions pro-
hibiting the Bible in the public schools of that
city. The case will be heard to-morrow.

Collector of InternalRevenue Shepherd,
ofMississippi, while confined to his bed with
Earalysis, on Saturday night, was shot dead by

is son Lemuel, who has since been arrested.
Whisky led to the fearful crime.

TnE Tennessee House of Representatives,
yesterday,by a vote of3b to 30, tabled a resolu-
tion IboWiigto a new election for United States
.Senator, on the ground that Cooper is ineligi-
ble. ' '

, The Slate Treasurer notifies holders of the
five per cent. Stateloan, maturing July 1,1870,
that ail sucli ljonds will be redeemed forthwith,
payments to'be made on the first and third Sat-

, unlays of every monthT '

The case of the bark Grapeshot came, up
before tiie Supreme Court of the United States
yesterday. This case involves tiie question
of the President’s power to establish Pro-
visional Courts in subjugated insurrectionary
districts.

Seventeen buildings in Greenville, Ala.,
were destroyed by fire on Mondaynight, and
the loss is estimated at $500,000. The freight
Oar shop of the Illinois Central Railroad, at
Chicago; was burned the same night, involving
a loss of $20,000.

Joseph Conpini and bis wife Anna, and
George Vannicoraotini, were sentenced yes-
terday in the Uuited States Court at St. Louis,
for deklifig to counterfeit money—the former
to five years in the penitentiary, and, the two
latter to one year. . -

*1711;Departriient of State at Washington
has received, from the United States Consul at
London, an account of the loss of the whaling
schooner Susan A. Smith, of Boston, with the
captain’s wife and two children, and ail the
officers, and crew excepting the captain and
four men. : . V ;

"

•
'

AjifiimsiiOPCtirjiEN, of Dublin, in a pas-
toral just issued,exhorts all memberspfsocieties
similar to the Fenian organization to abandon
them. He adverts to tire evils sustained by
Spain and Italy through the action of secret
societies, andsays the members of such organi-
sations will incur,the penalty ofexcommunica-
tion. andcannotparticipate intlre jubilee which
has just bben published. /
A i>ksj*Atch from St. Petersburg says: The

lion. A. CL Curtin, American Minister, in ad-
dressing thß Czar, expressed his pleasure at
being able to repeat the sentiments of admira-
tion and esteem entertained by the Govern-
ment ofthe United States toward the Czar.andits hopes arid ,deslres,for a continuation of those
feelings, and frit tlie' Well-being of the present
Governmentof Itussia, which has been made
glorious by its wisdom, firmness and justice.

WASDEBISd PRAYERS.

“Peregrine Pickle ” contributes to the
Chicago Tribune tlie following letter from a
traveling actor. It is a good one for “points-:”

Dramatic business in tlie suburbs is rather
at a low ebb just at present. If I had $lO,OOO
a year and no responsibilities, I could not wish
for better sport than to cast my fortunes—or at
least a portion of them—with a traveling theat-
rical company, and play at playing. Nowhere
can you study to tetter advantage the eapri-

'cious humors of that many-lie;uled, intractable
thing called the public, than from the foot-
lights of, the. transitory country theatre. But
when 3’ou come to depend upon these same
caprices for your daily bread, the “ fun of the
thing" becomes not so apparent. There is a
kind of “ humorous sadness” iii-tbe life of a"

f . wandering “ Hamlet,” a melancholy composed
of many simples, which renders him and his

■ little, family- an objgct.of peculiar curiosity,
• while the strange ups arid downs, the cotrilcal

, distresses, tlie pathetic humor of the situation
into which he is constantly thrown, furnish an

i interesting commentary On human life.
• . .YoU will see from the foregoing feeble

I attempt at moralizing that I have just come
thrbugti a' little experience ofthekind. In

j . fact;' 1 haVe hCen ’for som6 time a member of
one of tlie numerous troupes that are now
gyrating round the suburbs of tlie great me-

■ ■ tropolis. We were a dctaclimeut of a brilliant
company which had delighted great and fash-
ionable. audiences in the city. But troubles
hayipg arisen in tlmmanagement,.wo seceded
from the patent stem, and went oil' “on our
ear” to astonish the rustics of the Northwest.

• Of course, our' company was the very
! best that could lie got together, and
, we have succeeded in persuading the

.test critics of every, village we visited that
: the tragdey oillainkt was never before per-

I formed so brilliantly with so limited a stock of
j talent. But the rural populations; are not to

! he relied on. They understand tlie principles
f of deadheading eveiVbetter than tlie people of

j Chicago?anil that is saying a great deal. They
I fleece us uiunercifidly at the hotels, drag us.I into all Kinds of expensive convivialities,charge"•

enormous rents, for tlie dingiest halls, andthen
j send,their young ones to peep at us through' a

i cr»ck in the wall. The kind of notoriety to
| whicli we are -subjected is thus flattering; but
ji ruinous. We get ahead at one town, and we
I; go a hundred dollars below zero at the next,
li , Orir manager; hbwev&y is a humorous kind
I ol fellow* and he bears, all these whips arid
| sprirt of fortune, with remarkable fortitude: I
I am afraid bis experience as a nwuaigteVljas
f sadly shaken his faith ini the inteliigencerSTOt'
I the great public which ,he hypocritically 'pro-
i. fesses t 6 honor. The mariner in which he

- has sometimes liociissed the unsuspecting
!| - rustics! for' the sake of getting-evepi_.vyitk
li them, has really, shocked me on several oc-
i casions. ' : '0 . 0 ■* The other weea we came to a .flourishing
, village—or so we were made to believe it was-
: >—and‘advertised our show by all the devices-
; known to puffery. It was of no avail.. The
i citizens could not muster over ten paying
; auditors per night. Our enterprising manager,
. in despair, announced that, on tlie last perfor-
• malice of tlie season lie would pay every man
‘ seventy-five cents who should pay liis
7 fifty cents, for admission. Naturally, there was

a mighty, comtnotibri in the,.vjllage, and „tlie
prospects foraiarinumng houietliatnight#*re
immense. Knowing too well the condition of
our finances, we trembjed not a little at tiie re-
sult. But we got out df the scrape neatly after
all. Just an hour before tiie performance tiie
manager announced togreat reduction itl prices
—twenty-five cents dll over the bouse, and re-
served seats fifty cents.. . Tiie house wa9
crammed, all biit Die reserved seats, which
were occupied by one nian. ; The best of the
-joke was tliat the audience never suspected tiie
trick, but sat in expcctation ofsome grand dis-
comfiture to the manager, till the man who bad
expended.fifty- ceiit-S?was invitfed to conje for-
ward and receive ids reward.

1 Webave'bCensojournlng at Eig ly,Arid
onr experiences of that delightful town’ liave
been such -a§ to raise, my ideas of the estate of
intellectual 'culture existing amoiig thc'people
to a high degree. They want all ,the novelties
of the season,; Arid we gave them all they
■could swallow. Weplayed Ireland asdt-Was,
and called it Under the Gaslight, and it,proved
a great success. Next evening we announced
the Sea of Ice, with all the Hew and gorgeous
scenery arid. macli|npry from Wooti’.s.Sluseum,
which'fairly took iliem by storm'. Three,
yards of white muslin was the principal part of*1
our outlay. • . i,; . ■ -

.“What’s in a name?” xntised our' manager,
encouraged by thesuccess of these experiments.
And so next evening we, annotuiced:.Fomosa.
But as we had. .omitted to procure a copy of,
that fascinating play we fell back upon ,Camille,
who did good serviceunder tiie nom de. plume
of lliss Boker, and tile audience went away
perfectly satisfied that they had seen the wick-
edest and most popular play of the season.
The only material change made in the drama
was to marry Camille to Arrnand instead of
killing her. For all tjiat, however, and in
spite of the generosity which; prompted ,us to
let in ail the boys who hung longingly around
the doors and peered in at us through
chinks in the wall, or climbed ladders to
get a peeji’ through the back windows, I am
afraid our board-bills at the Wayerly House
went ahead of'our receipts. We determined
to retrieve biir fortunes by the last crowning
effort, and so we announced JTamfet, with Ed-
win Booth in the title role. This was a daring
“draw” on the credulity of the citizens, but it
seemed to take, and we had every prospect of
a good house. But a misunderstanding arose
between Hamlet and, the Queen, and lier Ma-
jestywent off in the afternoon to Chicago.
There was not another Quepn to be' had for
love or money. The majority of the company
viewed the situation rather philosophically.
Laertes declared that for liis part lie could
get along very well without the Queen, she had
nothing to say to him anyhow. I’olonius,
Osric, Horatio, andeven the King, did not feel
particularly embarrassed on the subject. But
what’s a man without a mother ? I have heard
of tiie tragedy of Hamlet with the part of
“Hamlet” omitted; but I do not believe it
could be more unpromising than Ilamlet with-
out a Queen. Nevertheless, we (lid it, and we
came of!' in triumph, with the plaudits of the
people rising in our ears. It would have puz-
zled Edwin ■ Booth,. I think, to accomplish j
’what bur “Hamlet” did. It would puzzle me f
quite as much to tell bow he did it. But he ;
did. lie got old “Polonius” to put in a re- j
mark here and there, and sometimes he drew
on Ophelia, when that Lady was present. He
went through' the entire closet scene with the j
ghost ofa fatherand without even thephantom 1
of mother. Tiie ghost himself seemed to be
tickled at the absurdity of the situation, and ;
in the speech in which be tells Hamlet to step j
■between her and her fighting soul, be added in 1
bis most sepuleiiral tone, “Speak to her, Ham- j
let; she feels bad.” |

On the whole, I think we have done some-
thing original in the way of Hamlet, and. the
good people don’t seem to appreciate it. They
paid their moneyand they ail;went home well
pleased. We" are off to a new pasture" to-mor-
row, and 1 may soon liave another chapter of'
dramatic history to chronicle for the “World of
Amusement.” Fakii;.

l£v«ifng Bulletin.
HASTSPOBT. KB.—Bari; Era, McCullough-300tom

plaster C C Van Uoni.
WILMINGTON, NC.—Schr R W Godfrey. Garwood-

tt.4/5 No 1 2-fwt heart cypress shingles Patterson-A
Lfppimott. .

aoTsauamoforns stjeamebs.
TO ABBITB

DATS
Oct. 20

.:.~Oct.ao

.....Oct. 22

.....Oct. 23
,;...0ct.23
.....Oct. 23

Oct. 23
Oct. 25
Oct 26

.....Oct. 27
Oct. 27
Oct. 2a

-RHIFft V*OH roil
£riu,-......a.........Xiverp001...New York
Pennj»yirania.....XiverpooL..New York.—.—....
Cambria.. - Glaegow—New York
Cimbria.-,.——Harro.~NewYork
Leipzig.Suutbamnton..,Baltimore ...........

Paraguay .London—New York
City ofBoston. Liverpool...New York via H
SIalt a Ltveroool...New York via B
Douati Southampton... New York—.....
Nebraska,..., Liverpool. ..New York..
The Qms-n ..Liverpool—New York.
O. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...Now York

TO DEPART.
Morro Castle...... New York ..Havana Nor. 4
Itbein New York...Bremen— —Nov. 4
C.of Baltimore..New York—Livertvooi viaiL Not. 4
Palmyra—...—..New York—Liverpool— —...Nov. 4
Berlin. —Bnlt :iuore...Bremen —Nov. 4
Prometheus...Philadelphia...Charleston- ;.Nov. 4
Totiawanda—Philadelphia—Savannah Nov. 6
City of Paris New York—Liverpool— -Nov. 6
Virginia New York—Liverpool—. .Nov; 6
Celia New York... London Nov. 6
India New York... Glasgow-

.. Nov. 6
Cimbria— —.News, York.-Hamburg Nov. it
Cleopatra—— New York... Vera Crus— Nov. 10Colorado....;.—NeW York...Liverpool .Nov, 10

BOARD OF TEADK
WSI.W.PALL. }
11. 0. EIiTOMKE, . }MobthlvCommittee
B. E. STOKES S - "

COMMITTEE OS AEBITEATIOS.
J. O. James. ■ . I K. A, Bonder,
Geo. L. Buzby, I \Vm.,W. Paul,

Thom&« L.'Gilleaple.
.MARINE BULLETIN.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov, 3,
Sts Risks; 6 331 Sra (.HioiMVatee, 1 56

ARRIVED * YE STEBf>AT,"
Bark Era (BrJ, McCullough,3 days frota-Hantsport,

,'S. with plaster to C C Van Horn.
Bark DrClms Tapper (BrJ,Coflill,sdays from Boston,

nWllftHt to U C Van Horu. “

Bohr Eliza Ann Hooper, -Champion, 3 days from New
fork, in ballast to Norcross A Sheets, .

SchrAL Butler, Butler, 3 daya fiftm ThomAßtou, m
ballast to Knieht A Sons.

„

ScbrWm Slater, Watts,, 5 days from Boston, in bal-
last to liemiox & Burgess. ■ • - -

,
•

Sehr J W Allen, Bound,s day® froin Boston, in ballast
to Knight A Sons ...»

.
Scbr K W Godfrey, Garwood, H days from Wilming-

ton, NO. with sbingles.to Patterson & Ltnpincoti.
Schr Everglade, Leland, 12daye from Two Rivers,NS.

witjrplasler to K A Atwood—vessel to J E BuzlcyA Co.
Kidder, Burgess,& days from Boston, in,balUst

toKnlght (ESoiiH,
.

v .V ;•• ,Behr!w from Now York, with salt
to Galyln B Crowell A Co. ' ■>’Brbr Abbie H Browu, Brown, from Provuicotowu,
-with li«htoCalyiii'B£row*£H A

...

BELOW.
Ship Tonawanda,Julius, from Liverpool, passed into

tb*Broadwater yesterday morning.
Bark Grace E Cann, from Liverpool, arrived at the

Breakwater yesterday, and ia waitiug orders. Reported
by Mr J A Marshall; pilot.

('LEAKED YESTERDAY.
Steamer W Wbilldin, Itiggins, Baltimore. A Groves, J;*.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland, Sugua. G S Carson A Go
SrhrW F Cushing,Cook, Galveston, D S Stetson A Co.

HAVRE BE GRACE, Not. 2,
Tho following boat&lefther© this morning, ludouand

consigned us follows: i. ‘ '
S M Bickford, with lumber to D B Taylor A Son; Wm

M Carter, iio to Taylor <s Betts; Geo Craig, do to Wil-
mington, Del; A Page, Son A Co, do to Salem, NJ; Ki-
shicon}iilln*,do to order; Ilarry and Currie, nuth coal
to Wilmington.

* • MEMORANDA.
Ship Westmoreland, Letournnu, hence for New Or-leans, was seen 10th ult. lut 2828, lon 75 46, and again on

the23d—holat, &c» ■ ; ► .'/$, .... v ,Ship Rato Pjrincc,Libby,fromCaUaoJuneSfor Cork,put into Bristol Channel, Eng. 3lst ult. leaky.
Steamer Mariposa, Kemble, at New Orleans 31st ult.

from New, Fork.
. 3 ateaxber?J~W Everhian, Hinckley, h«ic© at Charleston
yesterday.

Steamer City of Baltimore (Br), Boskell, cleared at
New York yesterday fnr Liverpool.

Steamer Cuba(Br),from Liverpool Sad ult. at NYork
yesterday. ’

Steamer Cimbria (NG), from Bremen and, Havre* at
Now Yorkycsterdav. 2 '

Steamtug Eleanor M Cates, Cdteii, lienee for Boston,
at Newport Ist iust,

BurkDryadeu, Gahr&en. hence 7th Sept for Amster-
dam, oft' waBrDuiiKoneas !Sth ult.
' BrigEtirus Wiley, hencefor Boston, at Holmes’HolePM 31st ult."

Brier Cnnima, Coombs, hence for Boston, at Holmes’
HolePM 30th ult. and sailed unuin Ist Inst.’ On the
night of 27th, off Absecom, In a' NW galo, had decks
B\vept,lo6t topsail, foretopinuBt,BtaySkilundboat.
;BiigE A-Bernard, lleed, at Palormo 10th ult. from

•Naples.
Schr G Peering, Willard,cleared at Portlaud 30th ult.

for this port. ,
Schr CharlesP Stickney .sailedfroQrtfdw London 3dth

ult. for this port.
Bcbr American Engle, SheWvhtiaco at East Greenwich

3()th ult.
Schr Gen Torbet (of Milford,Dol.lßovillc. from New-

born, NC. while beating up the river,below Providence,
on Saturdayeveuing, and when oft’ Fiela’a Point, about
6>J o’clock, was struck by the steamer Eloctra, from.
Plrovideiicefor New York;-and had her bowsprit,; jib-
boom and head geartarriod away, and windlass broken.

Sehr Wm F Burden, Adams, ot and from Providence
SOthult.for this poH,returuedsome day inconsequence
of haviug discovered that her foremast was badly
sprung. She will procure « ucw foremast .before pro-
reeding.

AlfredO. Baker,
ganmfl Grant,
Geo.W:Bichardo«
Inaac Lea,
Geo.Falee, .

,ALFfiKD

THE nMT.Y EVENING fItILLETIN-PHIL
Schroll T Hedges,.Franklin, sud Wm M Wilson,

Brown, henceat Providenco Ist lust. ■.X
. ,

’ 'fBVTELV:oBAP«.| ,
LEWES,DsI. Nov. 2-Tlie ship Wyoming bar gono

to eca In tow of tlio tugAmerica. x

IHBPKAWCC.

fHa fire association
fflfe PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated .March, 27, 1830.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.

■" LOS.S BY FIBIT
Assets January 1, 1889,

..$x,406»005 os.
TBUSXB**®*’ • • .

WllUamH.Hamilton, Charles P.Bower,
Johu C’arrow, Jease L 1 ohtioot,
George X. Young, 5“Tf 'lull‘“r ’

Joseph B.Dyndoli, Peter Armbruster,
T.evi P Coats. 81. H. Dickinaen,
Bomuet a Willlamson,

WM. H. HAbfIDTOSf,Presldont. 4

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico President.
WM. T. BUTLER.Secretary. . . ",

1829 ~CHABTEE perpetual*

fban^lin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILABIXfHU. ■■ . ,

Office-435 and437 CheethtitStreet.
Ass#to on Jaxitiary 1..1869,

’‘' iJ&iI&TVT&YfS 13.
CapltaL..-;..-^—— ........—tOOjOOO00
Accrued 7O
Premiums 43
CUBgrriiKD i INCOME FOB 1339

Losses Paid. Sines 1829 Over
i5,500,)00.

Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term*.
-The Company also issnes Policies upon the Renta of

all kinds ofbuildings, GroundRents and Mortgages.
DIBECTOEB.

AlfredFltler,
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8.Kllie,
Gustavos 8. Benson.

. BAKEB.Preaident.
98, Vico President.'

Sffißecretatjr.^
„

• GEO. FALI
jas. w. mcallisteb,
THEODORE M. REGER,

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIRARD LIFE INBUHANNOE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.
ASSETS, 5B, JANUARY 1,1889.

The oldest Company of the kind bnt one in the State;
continue to insure . lives on the most reasonable terms
and decbire profits to the insured for tile whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Troutsof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians,or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paidr—DepOsitsand-Trust Fundw
are not in any eTent liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.-
. THOMAS EIDGWAY, President..

SETH L COMLY,Vice President.
-John F. James, Actuary.' . /
William H. Stoeveb Ass’t Actuary.
N. 11.-Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1111 LOCUST

Btreeb, attends every day at 1 o’clock precisely at the
office. ocZ7 3m

THE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, Ho. HO South Fourth street,below

C“TboF’ire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-
delbhia,” Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia in >639, for indemnity against loss or damageby fire,
exclusively. CHABXBB pebPETUAL.

This old and reliahle institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, oontinuea to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at thelowestrate* Consistent with the absolute
BBirossessiSustedand!

possible despatch.
Chas. J.Sutter,

D Andrew;H. Miller,
Henry Budd,

t iSSSvfUJohn Horn, t
Joseph Moore, V. Massey, Jr.Geoxle Mecke- MwS^erine.■" CHABI,riB j'.'suff

HBNBY BTOP. Vlca President.
BENJAOTH Y. BOECKLEY. Secretary atidTreaanrer,

The reliahce insueance COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA* '

_ i ' ■i Incorporated InLS4I. CharterPerpetual.
. Office. No. 308 Walnut street.

.■■■<? T CAPITAL 8300j900. _

! Insure* againstloss or damage hyFIBB.on Houses,
! i Stores and otherBondings) limited ■at perpetual .and en
I Furniture, Goods, Warts and Merchandise in town or
I ADJUSTED AND PAID,

j Asuets ..... .8137,533 M
Inreetedin thefollowingSecurities, vj^ 1.1 First Mortgages on City Property, well ee-

! cured ——
—— 9158,800 (JO

1 United States GoternmentLoans 117,000 00
l PhiladelphiaCity6 Per Cent.Loans 78,000 00
! Pennsylvania 83/100)000 6 Per CentLoan. 30,000 00
PennsylraniaEailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 3,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Bail road Company’s 6 Per

Lo^mfon^CoUat'erais]™:'!^!!'*T
™- 800 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
paw onTm|grrf |, f . T T - IpWW

eConnty Fire Insurance Company’s 8 took. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock™ —, —... 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Peunsyltania Btock.—. 10,000 00
Union Mutual InsnranceCompany'a Stock.™.. 330 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia :

gtock , ■ *.250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand....™.-.......™......—.. 33
'Worth at Par. 8437593 33

Worth this dateat market price5.................. .$454,381 a
directors.

Thomas C.Hill,l Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, JamesT. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ.HoC&nan,
Benj. W.Xingley, ThomaB’

.

THOMAS C-HILL, President.
Wm. Chtjbb,Secretary.
Philadelphia,February 17,1869. jal-tutbstf

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
BANOE COMPANY.

_ ■—lncorporated 1825-CharterPerpetual.
No.«0 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This' Company, favorably known to tno community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently orfora limited tinie. Also on -Furniture,

tocks of Gooos, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te?heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund* is
invested in the pioat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insnred an undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIBFCTORB.
Daniel Smith,Jr.,PPe er?
Alexander Benson, iThomaa Smith,
Isaac Haxlehurst, lileiiryLe wis
Thomas Robins, . ICT M,- GillinghamKell,
- Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANISH SMITH, J*., President.
WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. apl9-tf

TTMTEI) FIREMEN’S INSURANGEU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takesrisks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confines itsbusiness oxcluaively to

FUSE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. ■ ' ;

OFFIOE—Np.723 Arch street, FourtH National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

SSSMT"*
Wm A.Kolin,
&«,"■ * SFfeiSSte'T'Albert O.uooer j).Dillon.

CONRAD B, ANDRESS, President.
WM. A.BoblN.Treas. Wm. H. Faoxn. Sec’y.

ijikhERSON B'IRE INSURANCE COM
eIPANYof Philadelphia.—Office, No. 21 North Fifth

1 of Pennsylvania.Charter'perpetual. Capital and Asseta. 5166.0W. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorable terms^^
Wm.McDaniel, ' n'vMSyer

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Bblsterlin , ‘ AdamJ.Glasz,
Henry Troemner, .

aMr ffi«Frick,
Banin el Miller, wiUlam„»£ '

WILLIAM MCDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL HETERSON,Vico President.

Philip E. ColKmaK.Secretaryand Treasurer.
TTiAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.

i INCOBH, PERPETUAL.
FIRE

Insuresagainst Lose orDamage by Fire, either by Per-
petual or Temporatj Policies.■ sihscsoes. .

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
*Wm. H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilllamM.Seyfert, ... Edwardß. One, ,
Henry Lewis, Charlsa Stokes,
Nathan Hlllcs. John Vr:E.ennan,
George A. West, _

Mortlecai Bnzby,K •SablesRichardson , president,*WM. H. BHAWN,Vice-President.WILLIAMS I. BLANGHAJUD,Secretary.” 1
ajrttf

A N THRAC ITE INBIJRANUE COM-
perpetual.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine. Insurance on; Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe Union,

DIRECTORS. J
William Esher, • ~ LewlaAudenrled,

• D. Luther, JohnKetchsm, •
; John R. Blacklston, J. E. Baum,. .

William F.Dean, John B. Hejl,, -
. Peter ■ ; Samuel H. uotliermel.WILLIAM EBHER. Presldeut.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.

Wm.M.Smitii, Secretary. . jaMtuthstf

M THOMAS & SONS, AUOnOhTEEBS,
• Nos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTHstreet.
SALES QF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

l2 o’clock.
Furniture sales at the Auction Store EVERYthubsday. ■Salesat Residences receive especialattention*ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Kov. 3, at tin? auction, store, English and American
Books, including Poetry, Theology, Fiction, Fine Arts,
handsomely illustrated works, in tine bindings.

Extensive Sale at the Auction Booms, Nod. 139 and 141
-

" South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,

MIRRORS, BOOKCASEB, HAIR MATBESSES
AND FEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE, OFFICE FURNITURE, STOVES, HAND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, Ac.

ON THUBSDAYMORNING,
'Noy. 4, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Booms, by cata-
logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Two Handsome Walnut Parlor and
:Librarr'Suitsrcovered' with Biemarck color: terry;
Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with plush, reps and
hair cloth; Walnut Chamber Suits, Cottage Chamber
Suits, superior Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Hallett
A Davis; 3 superior Walnut Dwarf Bookcases, 2 large
Mahogany Bookcases, Walntft Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, fine French
Plate Mantel and Pier jfirrors.ConvexMlrror,Loungeay
Arm Chairs, Etageres, Hat Stands, China, Glass and
Plated Ware, fine Hairand Spring Matreases, Feather
Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, superior Office Desks and
Tables, large Iron Chest, Cabinetmakers’Bench, Sow-
ing Machines, Gas-consuming and Cooking Stoves, 40
Cane-seat Arm Chairs, Platform Scales, Counters,about
2000 yards fine Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,Ac.

Also, elegant rosewood seven-octave Piano Forte,
made by George SteckA Co.-

Also, 12 suits elegant Window Curtains.
Aleo,2elegftntBohemian Vases.

.ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE. CARPETS, Ac.
Also, the elegant Cabinet Furniture ofa gentleman de--

cliniDg housekeeping* comprising— 2 elegant Walnut
.Parlor and Lfbrary.Suits, Walnut Chamber Suit,elegant
Walnut Cabinet,3 Walnut Bookcases, I"Library, Centre
and Work Tables,Lounges, Arm Chairs, Spring and
Hair Matresßes, elegant Brussels Carpets, Bugs,Linen
Floor Cloths, Ac,

Administratrix's Sale- Nos. 625 and 627 North Second
sireet—Estate of John H. Hubbs,dec’d.

STOCK- OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,
Elegant Walnut Parlor and Chamber Suits*Wardrobes,

Bookcases. Sideboards.Hail Tables, Centreand Bou-
duet Tables* Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNTNG* . ■Nov. 10tat 10.o’clock, at Nos. 625 and 627. North Second
street, bj catalogue, the Stock of. elegant Cabinet Fur-
niture, comprising—Elegant Walnnt Psurtot Suits,green
plush nnd other coverings; 2U elegant Walnut Chamber
Suite, Walnut Parlor Cabinet,4 elegantWalnut Sido*
boards. LibLou and Italian marblo tops; Walnut Ward-
robes, Bookcases, Centre and Bonqnet Tables, Broca-
dilia,Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marbletops; .Li-
brary Tables, Blnsic Stauds,HaU Tables,Hat Stands,
Extension and Work Tables,Deception, DiningBoom,
Ohaiaberuml Camp Chairs, Comfortable and Spanish
Chairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Cottage
< ’lumber Suits, Cribs, &c., comprising a general assort-
ment. •'

The sale of the entire stock peremptory, by order
of the Administratrix,

Concerthaias"auction rooms,
1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

; T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF NEW AND DESIRABLE FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERY. OF THE LATEST STYLES OF
DESIGN AND FINISH,

ON THURSDAY,
Nov. 7, at 10)£ o’clock, at the Salesrooms, 1219 Chestnut
btreef. . .

The catalogue will comprise an unequalled variety of
Household and Office Furniture, viz.: Walnut Chamber
buits,tinirhed-in oil and vamißh; Wardrobes, Bed-
steads, Bureaus, Waßliatamls, Whatnots, Hat Backs,
Etagercs, TowelRacks, Teapoys, .Cane-seat Chairs and
Jlocbers, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs,
iu Oak and Walnut; several new Cottage Suits, with
and without marble tops; Bookcases, Parlor Suits, in
plush, hairclothand reps; Spanish, Arm, Wall, Easy
and Reception Chairs,♦in all newest styles; marble-top
Tables,Matresses, Ac., Ac., Ac.

N.B.—Alfio,a large assortment of new and second-
hand Carpets.

Also, invoice fine French gilt and ornamented China
Toilet Set, Dinner and Tea Ware, Spiituus, Card Re*
(•fivers, Ac., Ac.,

SALE AT NORTHWEST CORNER OF NINE
TEENTH AND ARCH STREETS.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Nov. S, 1809, the entire household furnbdmient of a fa-
mily.ieaving thocity.

Particulars hereafter.,..
PEREMPTORY SALE 2029 BRANDYWINE ST.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 10,1809, the entire'Household Fnrnitnre, Carpets,
Ac., Ac. t t ■ t

Particulars hereafter.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M. Thomas Sc Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Patrick McNickle. doc’d

LEASE, GOOD-WILL, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF
FIVE LIQUQIt STORES, HORSES. WAGON, CAR-
RIAGE, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
, 4Nov. 4, at 10 o’clock, at theS. W. corner of Fifth and-

Lumbard streets; lease, good-will and fixtures, includ-
ing superior bur, handsomeale pump, in rosewood case,
with {silver-plated sbiggoto and-mountings; about..7o
packages Wines and Liquors. • 1ON THURSDAY, o; A 1 .

. Nov. 4, at 12 o’clock noon,nt the N. E. corner Sixth ami
South streets, lease, good-will aud fixtures, largo stock

. of l3opackages, mostly large quantities;
coppers, pump, Ac.; two superior horses, light wagon,
carriage, Ac. Tobe sold by order of executor.

By Full particulars in catalogue.

J'AMES A. EEEEMAN, ATTCTIONEBB,
No. 122WALNUT street.

ELEGANT FRENCH
2BL*ACIC B MAia!LE, BRONZE

AND (JILT CLOCKS, GILT CANDELABRAS AND
FIGURES, MOSAIC TABLES, HALL VASES,
BRONZE GKOUPES AND STATUES, FRENCH
BISQUE FIGURES, AGATH AND SIENNA VASES.
AN D ORNAMENTS, ALABAST KR STA S
AND GBOUPEB, Ac. THE IMDORTATION OF
MESSRS. VITI 880., (LATE VITO VITI A SONS.)

v ON;VVEDNESDAY MORNING, „ i.Nov. 10. nt 10% o’clock, at tko miction store. May be
examined with catalogue on next Monday, Nov, 8. ■
CD. McCIiISISB & CO.,

•
» ...AUCTIONEERS, ,

. , . No. 80S; MARKETgtreet. _c cA
BOOT AND BHOB SALES KVeSy MONDAY AND

,• .THURSDAY• ;.

TI/rAKOMN BBO3SCERB7 AOCTIONEBBB,
JjX (Lately.Balesmßn.for M.Thomaa A Sofia,) ■No. 628 CHESTNUT,street: rent entranoafrom Minor -

T l; ashbbidge & ob., auction.
EEBB-.No. MO MARKETstreet, above Filth.

iLPfIIA, WEDNESDAY, N
INSURANCE.

The Liverpool &* Lon-
don M Glojpp Ins, fio*
Assets Gold>% 17,690,390
,

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

' $5,665,075.00
Lasses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

‘MUTUAL
FIRE ; INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From No. 3 South Fifth Street.
The directors, in announcing their REMOVAL to

this location, with increased TacilWes for business,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
end the public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equal t<> those offered by any other Company,

Xbe only strictly Mutual Fire Insurance
, Company intlie consolidated City.

A Rebate 0f33 per cent. is made, and a further deduc*
tion maybe expected if the Company continues as suc-
cessful as it has been. „ .

All to whom Economy is an object should Insure in
this Company. '

'

BATES LOW. • • ft aInsurances made onBuildings, Perpetual and Limltoa;
on Merchandise and Household Goods annually,

Assets, - - $183,682 82
DIRECTORS.

William P.Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,- .
W ilson M. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster.

FHIEB, President.
MALONE. Vice President,
•asnrer.’
N, Secretary.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapraati,
Simeon Matlock.
Aaron W. Gaskill,

CALEB CLOT
BENJAMIN 3

THOMAS MATHER, Trei
T. ELLWCOD CHAPMAI
8C25 s 12t§ •

XjLPANTT .incorporated ISlO.Mlharterperpetual.
. No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound nnd available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, anatneir cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberalij and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W.Poultney,
Patrick Bradr, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John ?. Wetherill,'*

•
* William W. Paul.

THOMAS B. MABIS, President.
Albert C. Crawvord, Secretary.

Alim

V EMBER 3,1869.
AtrCTlOtt SAtES."^

LARGE aALE O.F-FOREIGN: AND gOMESTIGI)BY GOODS, : i. ,
* ON THUKSDAYMOBNTNGf ft*

• f
hot,. itatlOp’clockj •

Boles blenched And brown Sheetingsand Shirtings,
do ail wool white Beni Blankets, gray andblue do.
do whiteand scarlet Botnet and Shirting: Flaaneto.

Cases Canton and Minors’Flannels, Kentucky Jeans,
do American Prints and Delaines .Bob-Boys,
do Manchester Ginghams and Plaids, Jaconets,
do indigoblue Ticks, Checks, Stripes, Denims,
do bleached and colored Drills, Silecias,CossetJeans.

, do ClbakiMgs.Cassimeres,Satinets,Korsoys, &o. i
, MILITARY CLOTHING.

\ CasesInfantry Orerconts.
.. do bine lined Blouses. ~

- MERCHANT TAILORS’GOODS,
Pieces English, French and Saxonyoil wool and Unionblack andblue Cloths.

do FrenchFancy Cloakings, Coatings,Casshncrofl,
do - Castors, Moscows,Esquimaux, Chinchillas,
do black Dorskins and Tricots, Afitrachans,Ratines,
do black and col'd Italians, Velveteens, Satin do

Chene." '• *'
- :.' ••• ' ■ •• * .

• FOR SACKS,
5 pieoeß7*4ecarlefe fine cloths
10 pieces 7 4 scarlet diagonal cloths. ;LINENS, WHITE GOODS, ACT

Pieces bleached and brow n Damasks, Diaper, Bucks,
do Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley Shootings,
do bleached and brown Crash,Canvas, Towels,
do Jaconets, Cambrics, Nainsooks, Shirt Fronts.

. DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &o.
Pieces PAris plain and printed Merinos and Delaines.

‘ do Paris Silk Chain Pdplltta, Empress Cloth,
do block and colored Alpacas, Mohairs, Cobargs,

Reps.
.do blackand colored Silks and Velvets.

SPECIAL .SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS, EDG-
INGS, INBERTINQS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSy Ao ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov, 5, at lOoklockfon four months’ credit, embracing
a splendid assortment of the Following goods, of a well
knowft '

A fulllineols'BtapoborderL;C*Handkorchiofa.
A Inll lineofS*4 do do
A full line 018-4 hemmed ■■"'i do ,
Full lines of 4*B to A 8 hemstitched do
Afull line ofs*Bplain and hemstitched mourning hkfs.
A full line of button edge lawn hdkfs.

4 ,
A full line ofembroidered ooirner lawn hdkfs.
A fall line ofhemmed and embroidered lawn hdkfs.
Full lines of hemstitched and embroidered lihen and

lawn hdkfs.
AfalMine ofhemstitched and embroidered grass linen:

i hdkfs.
Afall lino embroidered handkerchiefs, comprising no-

velties in initials, names, mottoes, Ac.,white
and colored.

Full lines of 4-8.6-Sand 3*4 printed lawn hdkfs;
A full line.of3 4 printed corah hdkfs.

. Also,:
Over 100 lots of Hamburg edgings and- inserting!, in

all the latest patterns and in all widths.
Also, . '

Amagnificent lino of embroidered linen c<tt!are and
cuffs, in all the latoet novelties*■ Also,

Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts. Clothing, Traveling
and Undershirtsand Drawers, Tailors’ Trimmings, Um*
brellaa,Suspenders, &c. .

MUFFS. ANP COLLARS.
Beal Hudson Bay Sable Muffs and Collars.
French Sable and Mink Muffs and Collars. ' •
Mink, Martin and Siberian Squirrel Muffs and Col-

lars.- • ■Astmchan and Foot Muffs .Children’sFancy Ftirs,Ac.
River Mink Huffs and Collars.

GERMAN AND FRENCH GLOVES.,
Gents’, ladies’ and misses’ Berlin nlnsh lined Gloves.
Gents’, ladles’ and c hildren’s Cloth Gloves.

-. Gents’ ladies’ and children’s merino, lioeCed and plUBh
lined Gloves.

GontsMadies’ and children’s Bilk mixed plush lined
Gloves.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OMi
CLOTHS, Ao

Nov. 5, at 11 o’clockt on four months’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths,Rugs, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*

•- PEAK DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nor.B, atlOo’clpck. onfour months’credit.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, Ac.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Nov. 9, at lQo’clock,.on fonE'months’ credit.

COHN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK, • •

Philadelphia, November2d, 1869.
TheBoard of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of Six Per Cent, for tho lust sixmouths, payableoa
demand, clear of taxes.'iio2*6ts 11. P; SCHETKY, Cashier.

Thomas birch & son, auction.
EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• No. llip CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received on
Consignment.

SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the moil
reasonable terms.

Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE, FINE CAR-

PETS, LARGE FRENCH PLATE M INTEL AND
PiEB MIRRORS. PIANO FORTES. CABINET
ORGAN, LACE AND OTHER CURTAINS, FIRE-
PROOF CHEST, SILVER PLATED WARE; Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,.
At -9 o’clock, at the auction store 1, No. 1110 Chestnut
Street, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
Parlor, Chamber, DiningRoom and Library Furniture,
frbm familiesdeclining housekeeping.

_STOCK OF NEW CABINET FURNITURE.
At same time will, be sold, the Stock of a Cabinetmaker

declining business, consisting of Parlor and Clmmber
Suits, wardrobes, Sideboards, Secretary and Book-
cases, &c. .■ ■ _. J

B'Y BABBITT & CO., ACTCTIONBHBB.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Cashadvanced on conslenments without extra charge.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
FIFTH- TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED FURS, ROBES, AFGHANS, BY CATA-
LOGUE,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov, 4 * commencing at 10o’clouk, comprising—'

1000 lotfr Ladies 1, Gents’, Misses’ ana Children's Firs,
Sleigh and CarriageRobes, Afghans, Blankets, Ac.

Sale peremptory. .

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment~S. E. cornerofSIXTH, and BACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAL3B.

Fine GoldHunting Case.Doubleßottoin and OpenFace
English* American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine Gold Hunting CaseandOpen FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Bilver Hunt*
ing Case and Open Face English, American ahd Swiss
Patent Lever ana Leplne Watches; Dohble CaseEngliah

Suartier and other watches; Ladies* Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Bings; Studs:,

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
pins;Breastjpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
ClFoiTii/-A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $650.

Also, several Lots in Sooth Camden,Fifth and Chest*
nut streets. . ' '

■’VrOTIOE—INTERNAL REVENUE.
iv| The undersigned will soil at public sale, on
THURSDAY,November 11. 1869.-at 11 o’clock A. M.,
No.337 GERMAN street, the following distillery ap-
paratus and appurtenances, viz.: , .

,One Steam Engine and Boilers. Mash Tubs,Copper.
Pumps, ’Platform Scales, &c.

The Baid articles are .seized and upon for
non-payment of taxes, Ac., duo U. S, Rp^ll* lo *

JAMES N. KERNS,
hol-t no!i> Deputy Collector First District.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL AS-

IM? SOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA. ...
The Twenty-eighth Annual Meeting will be hold on

TUESDAY NEXT,9th instant, at 3 o’clock, P. M.,at
their rooms, N. W. corner Seventh and Sansom streets
(entrance on Seventh street). •
,»i.The Annual Be port will be submitted, and an election
held for a Board of Managers to sdtve the ensuing year.

WILLIAM A. BOLIN,
no2Ct* Secretary.

.NOTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that a special meeting of the Stockholders

of the AMYGDALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR will be held ai the Office of the Compuiiy,
No. 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY,
the 24th day of Novombor, 1809, at 12 o'clock,3l., to take
action on increasing the capital of the Company*,'and to
consider such other business us may legally |cowe
before them. •

By order of the Directors.
M. 11. HOFFMAN, Secretary,

Philadelphia,Oct. 7, 1869., , . 0c23t0n034§

rr=?* OFFICE OF I GIRARD MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, NO. 3*24 WALNUT

STREET«' Phil.,Delphi.,, October IS, 1869.
Notice is horcby given that (ill Stock ‘of the GIP.ARD

MINING COMPANY, on which instillments nro ilno
and unpaid, liaB tiecn forfeited,and will he sold at public
auction on MONDAY, November 15th, 1869,at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(accordingto the Charter and By-luwsl, unless previ-
ously redeemed.

By order of the Directors,
B. A, HOOPES, '

ocl6tnol6f I Secretary and Treasurer;
The Company claim theright to bid unsaid Stock.

ir=^~OFFICE'"OF THE iETNAMINING
COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.

Philadelphia, Oct, 13* 1860.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the .Etna

Mining Company, on which instAlnients aro duo and un-
paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY, November 13th, 1869, at 12 o’clock,-
noon, at the office of'itho Secretary of the Corporation
(according to tho .'Charter and By-Laws), unless pre-
viously redeemed.

liy order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES. Secretary and Treasurer.

Tho Company claims tbo right to bid on said
.Stock. - ■ ocl3tnol4§

OFFICE OF TKEPENNSY'LVANIA
IKON COMPANY- , No. 407Library street;

Philadelphia, Oct. 27, 1860.
- The Annual Electing of the Stockholders.will b* ■ held;
nt the Office of tho Company, on WEDNESDAY, tho
10th day of November, at 3 P.M., when uu election will

be held for Directors to serv'o for the ensuing year.
oc27w fmtt§ WILLIAM J. BARR, Secrotary.-

tv-3* DEPUTY COLLECTOR’S OFEIOE,
lyr FIFTH . DISTRICT, .PENNSYLVANIA.—
Fkankford, Twenty-third ward, • Philadelphia,
October 6,lB69.—Notice is hereby given to the owners or
claimants ofthe following described property, seized for
violation of tbeV, 8. Revenue laws, to come forward-,
give bonds, and make claim for tho same, or they will be
eold for the creditor tbo U. S. GovernmentonMON*
DAY,tbeSthday of November, A. D. 1899,at 10 o'clock
A. M.,as follows, to wit: • • • y•• *Sept: 25—©no Copper Still, head and worm,taken from
rear of Somerset House, Somerset street, 2Ath Ward.
OneCopper Still, head and worm, from.Spring end Wil-
liam streets. .

- ■Sept. 28—OneCopper Still, boad and worm,from Mon-
mouth Shti Salmonstreets. ■ One Copper SMI] and worm
from William and Thompson streets, in Sjlfd, Ward and

Oct!*—Nine Copper Stills. !! Dead* and2,warms.and
onepackage Whlaky,from Tariaußplaoeu In said Ward.
•oc6-W-6t'T THOif. S..FpUDKKOD, Deputy Collector.

AND
ly? BBOAD TOP SIOTTNTAIN BAM.BOAD COM-
PANY, No. 11l "WADNDT Street, ■ n .’ PUILADHirUia, Nov, 2, IM

Coupons Nd: 25, on the SeComVMortgagfl Bbnds of this
company, will he paid on ppeeamOon at .

1 no2tu the3t§ V. Agent for.Trustees;

■ £ ' ,r' 39^?

■ ■ DIVIDEND NOTICES.
frg»THE CONSOLIDATION NA®sJ|BAHK. UifiLanKtit-tOA, November MYyfijj

The BeardotDfrectors have this day declared M
deml of Six Per Cent,; payable otp demand', Clear'S.

:~ WM. H.AVEBB, (?aaS^
NATIONAL BANK OB'OKBIIASSP-:KcITTOWN, PHILADELPHIA, „ ,

GKitMAtirowN, Nov,2. ISfR' •
The Directors have this day declared a dmadnaPnf

Seven end One-HalfFor Cent., fop the laateixrSotHM,
clearoftaxes, payable.on demand. f ,rio23ts OHAB. W. OTTO. Cashier.
irts»~klNSlN GTON NATIONAL BANKI

, PHttAbBtPHtA, K0V.3i1«59.
The Board of. Directors have thisd,y declared a Dlvl-

dond of Thirteen Per Cent., rm of
Cashier.

n-3» COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL
BANK.

, Philadelphia, Nov.2,18W, _

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend aC
Five Per Cent.,■payable on demnndi'Clwrdf taxes.

no23tji - 11, C. YOLNQ, CaabMfvj,
souiinvAKKnational bansiM

. ;>Pnu.AUßr.pnrA,Nov.3,lM9. i
•TheBoard of Directora have this (Wy declared a Din- *

dond of Twelve Per Cent., payable on demand.
no2-3t§ P.LAMBiCaabier.

CENTRAi NATIONAL Bm'fIMy Philadelphia,Nov. 2,1869.*
TheDirectora have this-day 'declared- a Dividendof:

Five Per Cent.,clear of taxes, payable cm demand.
1102215 THEOi KITCHEN, Cashier,

THE COM MEROlAIi; NATIONAL .IM? BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA-', JJ; -*
* 'PinLADELPHrA^OVi^ISw.The Board of Directors have this day declared 1 afIWP' ,

annual.Dividend ofFive per Cent., _
taxes, on demand. ' •

no2Ct§ S.Q. PALMER. Cashier.;

Vs- NATIONAL BANK OFIMF PUBLIC. Vi.A
. ■■-i.' 1’ .

PmtAbET.PHrA,lfoy.2 t lB4fte. *

ThO Board of "Directors hnve declared a <Uvitfczu|J«€
Threeand One-half Per Cent., for the last six month**
clear of-taxes; payable,on demand. * Ja te, no2-3t| JOSEPH P.MUMFOBD, Cashier.,*.,
I|TS» NATIONAL BANK OP COM'

MERCK. 5 'V**'
~ PurLAvDELI•^!A,Nor.2♦lB(?>; , ' - 1TheBoard of Directors have this declared adividflafl-

ofFive Per on demand, clear of taxed., fp iv np2-tn th sStf , JOHN A. tIOWIS, . ?
pis. 5 NATIONAL: BANK C®7"srHß r

NORTHERNLIBERTIES. •
PIIn.ADKr.PHiA, Nov. 2,1339.

The Direators have this day - declared a- dividend of ,
Ten Per.Cont., payable on demand, clearoftax.no2.6t§ , W. GUMMKRE.Cashier.
iv-S* UNION NATIONAL, BANK.
UtS' Philadelphia,Nov. 2,1869.

TheDirectors of this Bank have tills day: doolared *

dividend of Five Per Cent., 1 clear of all taxos, pay-
able on demand. --

-

„ 'Vno23til ~
, P. A.,KELLER, Cashier,,

NATIONALn-S» THE WESTERNthl? HANK, OF PHILADELPHIA.
, .November 2,1869.,

The Directors hove this day declared a dividend. <|C:
Six Per Cent, payable on demand, clear of tax.no 2 3t§l C. N. WeVoaNDT, Cashier.*?
IKS- (HEARD NATIONAL BANK.

PjntADELMiiA,NoT.2,IB6».
The Directors havo declared, a dividend of Six Per

Cent., parable ott demand, clear oftaxes.no 2 3t§ W. L. SCHAFFEB.Casbiert;
iy-S» MECHANICS’ NATIONAL BANKT*

PmraADFXl’iiiA, Novetnber2i
The Boanl ofDirectors havo this day declared. a divi*

dqnd of Six Per Cent., payable on demand,free of taxfxC
no2*6t§ J. WIEGAND,JR., Cashier,

CITY NATIONAL BANK. .
PHiLA»ELPiiiA*November 2,1869.

Tno Board ofDirectors have this day doctored a divi-
dend of Six Per Cent., payable on demnnd.clear of taxes*no 2 6t§ fr.'AtiBEBT LEWIS, Cashier.

THE AIANUFACTUPwERS’ NA-
tyy TIONALBANK; : -

... Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1859.
ThoBoard ofDirectors havo this day declared a divi-

dend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand. :.
no2-3t§ 11. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

ir=?» OFF JOE OF THE JEFFEBSON
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA
November Ist, '

At a meeting of tho Board of Directors, ludd tlds day,
a semiannual Dividend of ThreePerCont. was declared*
clear of all taxon, payable on demand. --

By order of the Board.
uo23t§ PHILIP E. COLEMAN* Secretary.

frs* THE PHIJjADEIiFHIA .-NA-
IhsY 'TIONAL BANK. .

,
' '

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. lst,lB(>9.
Tho Directors hare this tiny declared a Dividend of

Seven per Cent, for the last six months, on the Capital
Stock, free of all taxcs.nnd payable to tho Stockholder*
or their legalrepresentatives, on demand.

nol-3t§ B. F. CHATHAM, Assistant Cashier.

rrTs* OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT STREET.

Philadelphia, Nov. I,lBBJ>.
The Board of Directors of this Company hate this

day declureda dividend ofThree ami One-Half Per
Corit. onaccount of tho dividends tobo paid the preferred
Stockholders, -payable on and after • tne 20tl»
inst., to those persons imwhose name the stock stands at
the close of the transfer books; ,

Tho transfer books of the preferred stock will bo
closed on tho 13th anil reopened on the2oth inst.
_no2tu tUa_tno2o§ W. L. GILROY, Treasurer.

ANTOWNAND PERIUO &TEN
TURNPUfE.—The Managers have thisday de-

clared a Dividend of Two and a. half Per Coat, on tho
Capital Stock,of the Company, for tho last six month**
payable on and after tho 11thinstant.

WM. S. PEROT, Treasuror* .
Nov.l, 1869. N. W. corner Sixth and Mastersw.

• JK?“.Ameeting of Stockholders will bo held on MON-
DAY next, Sth instant, at 12 o’clock M.; N. W. corner
Sixth and Master streets, to elect charter odicers'for
the ensuingyear. no2r 3t”

CHELTENHAM AND WILLOW
GROVE TURNPIKE. '

The Managers have this day declared a Dividend-of
Four Per Cent, on the capital stock of the Company for
the last six months, payable on and after the 11th In-
stant. •’ WBI. S. PEROT, Treasurer/

Nov. 1)1869. N. W; cor. Sixth and Master ptreetff,
A meeting of the Stockholder* will ho held oa

MONDAY next, Bth instant, at 11 o’clock A. M., at
northwest cor. of Sixth and Master streets, to elect
CharterOfftycrsfortheensulngyear.' - no2-3t*‘

“ OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAXL-
ROAD COMPANY, TREASURERS DEPABT-

MENT. _ _ ;

riuladelpniAvPennji Nov.2, ISfiJ.
notice ' Yo-

st ocktioLDiJns.
The Board' of Directors have this day declared a semi-*

annual dividend of Fivo Per Cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and State taxes, pay-
able in cash on and alter November 30th, 1860.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting dividends can
he Inui at the oftico of the Company , No. 233 South Third

The office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 3 P»
31., from November 30th to Decemherttb, for the pay-
ment©?DSTiiicriußj'aiiil tl<Sv frois 5-Atr'Mv
P. Al.,as nauul.no 2 tjalij THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.
jv-S» PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE

COMPANY. Philadelphia. 0ct.29,1809.,
'J he Managers have this day declared a dividend of

TiVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share, fre*
from taxes* payable at‘ the Superintendent’s office, la
the Exchange, on and Sifter November 4th,aml > ttid
Transfer Books will remain-closed until that date. ■.

HENRY D. BHERRERD,
Secretary and Treasurer..

JEOTJCAriON.

Robert h.labbertons seminary
for

YOUNG LADIES
will be opened at 338 South Fifteenth street, on MQJF*
DAY, January 3d, 1870.

__ _

oc27w fm3in§__
TlyflSS

-AilEOiT AOT) ,MKS. WEIiLS,
XtJL (Formerly of No. 16G7Pdplar street), ‘

Will Open theirBoarding and Day Schdol for Girls, on
the firstMonday in October, 1869.at No. 0254 GERMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia. .-

Until October Ist,' direct to No.' 744 ' North NINE-
TEENTH Street. ■ • • '• aulO-3xnS

French T.
MAROTBAU has removed to 223 South Ninth

treet. ocSstu'thlm’

D"'K.J. M. FOX, TEACHER OP FRENCH
and Gorman. Private lessona and clashes. Best*

dence^NcxSllSonHiFifteentiwjtreoL^jocBtfj^
MUSICAL.

Ballad singing. t : :;,
v

,T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth street. ><fc3nia*

AM ERICAN CONSERVATORY OIP
MUSIC,OFFICE, 1024WALNUT STREET. ■(Removed from S, Et corner Tenth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BBC,INS NOV, U.
Pupils nmy begin at any timo.

Chiefd of Departments: ■ 4

ETTOBE BABILI, JOHN ■F. HIMMELSBAGH,
WENZEL KAPTA andL. ENGEXKJ3,

~

JEFFERSON E. WlLUAMS*President.,
• Circulars'atthe Music Stores. / oc2U-w a Bt§

AMES PEARCE, Si. 8., ORGANISE
fit. Mark’s(l43oSprucestreet),can bo seen Promi

tm 10A.M., and from 7 till 8. Teaches the OrKwi.
Piano and Jlamionr. qc9 s tu th2tit§

S“”IGrP- EOWDINELLA; TEACHER 'o# ‘'

Simrfnn. Private lessons and classes. Beiddenm- t
3086. Thirteenthstreet., ■ ■ -

-

WANTS.
; - WANTED.:

Agent?, Bo^3
Before the Footlights and Behind" tite

Soenes, by Olive Logan, ..-s
THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who.

having abandoned stage life, bow exhibits in virfal
colors the whole show, world

_

Effort, ,and Behirui .tt*
Scents. Being Truthful, Moral and High-toned, aSwisU
as Sensational. Rich and Racy, It 'outSolla oil -atlis*-
books. Beautifully illustrated witli 10spirited engra-
vings, 3f full pagecuts, 650 paaesVon rose-tinted twipetv
Groatest inducement* yet offered. Prosperlvs, Boxes
and Stationery jtei. For circular explaining,‘ OddreSß
'“PAK&LEE & CO.J Ftila.lelphi», Pa.

' V
FußUsUEßs.eithoirat

oHM-Btll th IMS
"SNESTf 'AiicsrTSa*, ~.oqk’s ■#*...JD dwiiignedare pow receiving from tbsMai».ff»wiSi

Block’s celebrated Lancaster coantjrjarina, vtAch faroffer tothe trade. JUS. B'. 8U931K8 3t CO.iAawWM*I'ehneßh)«bylOSfloulUDelawarotrveaae.t


